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Broad ~treet Ghurch of Christ 
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Dear John Allen: 
1961 
3247 Lakeshore Urive 
old Hickory, Tennessee 
t ebruary 27, 1961 
I mentioned to you the need that we will have 
for portable electric heaters in 0ao Paulo. i t doesn't 
get real cold but all who have been there advise us that 
we will neeo some heating arrangements. ~ach of the 
14 families needs at least one and we could nrofitably 
use two each. All our equip~ent needs to be six months 
olrl to esc2_ne hir:h rlnties. 1•Je would J ike to ask the 
church there to give us as many of your electric heaters 
as you could. 1f you have no other need tor the~ we 
could use them profitably. Let us know wh2t you decide. 
tsrotherly, 
